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York, Pa. - Barley Snyder managing partner Jeff Lobach was named the chair of the board of the York

County Community Foundation at the group's annual meeting in May.

Lobach had been serving on the charitable group's board as first vice chair before his recent elevation to board chair.

The Foundation, started in 1961, strives to create a vibrant York County by engaging donors, providing community

leadership, and investing in high-impact initiatives while building endowment for future generations.

In 2017, the Foundation awarded hundreds of thousands of dollars in grant money to dozens of different

organizations to directly aid the community. The grants went to areas of the group's focus such as education and

workforce, embracing aging, downtowns and neighborhoods, agricultural sustainability and the environment.

"The York County Community Foundation is a pillar of York County, advancing strategic initiatives that make the

community a better place to live, work, learn, raise a family, start a business or retire," Lobach said. "It is an honor to

lead this dynamic board in funding and supporting programs and projects which improve the lives of our York County

neighbors."

Lobach recently started his third term as Barley Snyder's managing partner. In addition to the Foundation, he is in

leadership roles with a host of community organizations in York County, including WellSpan Health and the York

County History Center.

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with more than 90 attorneys practicing from offices located

in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover and Gettysburg, Pa., and Hunt Valley, Md. The firm serves

businesses, individuals and organizations in all major areas of civil law including: business, employment, immigration,

employee benefits, finance & creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation, estate planning and administration, real

estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education, municipal authority, and food and

agribusiness. www.barley.com | @BarleySnyder
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Jeffrey D. Lobach

Partner

Tel: (717) 852-4979

Email: jlobach@barley.com
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